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from him had a like poorer, I t  is said that this is in con
flict with a ruling o f this Court in Harnandan Rai v. Nahcliedi 
lifii (1). The facts of that ease are not similar to those now 
before us. In, that case a simple money bond ■was executed 
befo'e the passing of the Agra Temancy Act, in which there v̂ bb 
a provision that in defaulli o f payment o f the debt the simple 
bond should be converted into a usufructuary mortgage. Default 
was made in payment but not till the 22nd of June^ 1902  ̂ wben 
the Agra Tenancy Act was in forces and it was held that the 
agreement o f  the parties to create a usufructuary mortgage could 
not be carried out in view of the provisions of section 20 of that 
Aeb. I t  is obvious that this case was governerl by different 
considerations from those which present themselves in the present 
appeal.

W e think that the lower appellate court was right and 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

A'ppeal dismissed.

B e f o r e  S ir  John S ta n le y , K n iffM , C h i e f  J u s tic e , and M f .  ■iTttsHce GH-ffin.

MUHAMMAD ALAM ihd inothee (Dei'JEhdants) v. AKBAR HUBAIN 
AND 0THEE3 (PtAlKTIFFs).*

A c t  W o , 1 o f  1877 (S p e a ifio  H e l i e f  A c i ) ,  sectio n  4>2— M u ^am in a daa  too-— 
W a q f — ^ i g M  o f  M u h a m m a d a n s en U tleA  i o  use suc7i p s ’Ojoertff to  m e  f o r  a  

d ec la ra tio n  that fr o 'p e r iy  i s  w a q f .

The plnintifis, MuTiammadaus rasideat in the city of KartauJ, sued for a decla
ration that a certain i i g a h  and the land adjoining it situated in a village in par- 
gaiia Kanau] was waqf property. JEeld that as Muhammadans who had a right 
to use the idgalt they wore entitled to sue and that no special permission was 
required to enable them to do so. Z a f a r  y o b  A l i  v. B a l c h t a m r  Singh  (2) 
and Jawalira v. ATchar H u sa in  (3) follovfed. W a j i d A U  Shalt v . jD ianat-ullah  

B e g  (4) distinguished.
T he facts of this case were as follows :—
Ceitain Muhammadans, seven ia number, residents of the 

c ity  of Kanauj, bi’ought a suit for a declaration, that a certain 
icigah nnd lands joining it situate at Kandrauli, a village in

* Second Appeal No. 987 of 1909, from a decree of Muhammad Ishag Ehan, 
District Judge of Farrukhahad, dated the 8th of June 1909, modifying a decree 
of Daya Nath, Subordinate Judge of Fatehgarh, dated the 37th of September 
1907.

(1) Weekly Notes, 1906, p. 303.
(2) (1883) I. L. B., 5 All., 497.

(3) (1884) I, L. B „7  All, 178.
(4) (1885) I. L. B „  8  A U j, 3 1 .
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1910 pargana Kanaujj ■were waqf property. The defendant was a 
purehaser oi a per! ion of the property. The suit was resisted 
hy him on the ground that the property was noli waqf property. 
The court of first instance declu-ed that the idgah was endowed 
property, hut disoaipseJ the suit a- to the lan l̂s adjoining. The 
lower a])pellate court canae to the conclusion that both the idgah 
and the lands adjoining were enJo'n ed propeitv and decreed the 
suit iu full. The defendant appealed.

Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq, for the appellant;—
Plaintiff's’ suit cime under the provisions of section 42 o f the 

Specific Eelief Aci. The property having been found to be waqf 
properly and no permission having been obtained from the Legal 
RememhranGer a suit of this natare was not m aintainable under 
sections 92 and 93 o f Act Y  of 1908, He cited Wajid Ali ShfJbh 
V. Dianat-ullah B'̂ g (1).

Babu Balram Ghandra Miiherji (for Maulvi Qhulam 
Mujtahcb), for the respondents ; —

Any Muhammadan who has a right as such to use a mosqus 
has a right to have it declared that the property appertaining 
to the mosque is waq f̂ property. It is not necessary for him to 
show that he had any special interest in it. He had a right to 
prevent anyone from claiming property in the mosque and the 
adjoining land,?. He relied on Za far yah Ali v. Bakhtawar 
iSingh (2), Jawahra v. Akhar Husain (3), UaghxibaT Dial v. 
Keslio Hamanj Das (4) and Ameer A li’ ti Mohammedan Law, 
Vol. I , p. 439. (3rd edition).

StahL’EY, 0. J. and GrIfI'IN J. :—The plaintiffs, who are 
seven in notnher and all residents o f the city of Kanauj, 
instituted the suit out of which this appeal has arisen to have it 
declared that certain laud in thv village of Kandrauli in the 
pargana of Kanauj is waqf properuy appertaining as such to an 
idgah or mosque whioh wa; buill. by the Moghal Emperors. It 
appears from the judgment of the lower appellate court that the 
land in question was recorded as bagh idgih at rar.uza Kandrauli, 
No. 463; at the time of the settlement made nnder Eegulation 
I X  of 1833, and No. 489 in the jamabandi of the settlement of 
1872. The principal defendants are the purchasers of a part of

‘ {!) (1885) I L. E„ 8 All., 31. (3) (1884) I. L. B„ 7 AIL, 178.
(2) (1883) I. L. Bm S ail, i97. (4) (1888) I. L. R., 11 AIL, 18,
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the zamiodari of the village Kandrauli. The defendants set up 
a plea that neither the idgah nor the laud adjoining ib waa 
property, and upon this plea the main issue in the case was 
framed. The court ol flrot instance gave the plaintiffs a declara
tion that the idgah was endowed proper by j but dismissed the 
suit as regards the land adjoining it. Upon appeal the learned 
District Judge came to the conclusion upon the evidence that 
the land adjoining the idgah was endowed property, and he 
decreed the plaintiffs’ claim in full. From this decision the 
appeal which is now before us has been preferred, and the main 
contention of the learned vakil for the appellants is that the 
plaintiffs respondents have no right to maintain the suit. I t  is 
contended that apart from the provisions of section. 42 of the 
Specific Relief Act and section 539 of the old Code of Civil Proce
dure  ̂corresponding to sections 92 and 93 of Act V  of 1908  ̂a suit of 
the nature of the present suit cannot be maintained and that the 
plaintiffs who are Muhammadan residents of Kanauj, could not 
show that they had any special iuberest in the mosque in quesfcion 
and had no right co bring the suit. Reliance in support of this 
contention is based upon the ruling in Wajid Ali Shah v. 
Dianat-ullah Beg (I). In  that case a Muhammadan nob a resi
dent of the district in which the alleged waqf property was 
situate, brought a suis against a person iu possession o f  that 
property for a declaration that the property was ‘waqf and iu his 
plaint he did not allege that he himself waa interested ia the 
property further or otherwise than as being a Muhammadan. I t  
was held by P b th era m , C. J., and O l d f i e ld ,  J,, that unless it 
could be shown that the suit was maintainable' imder some 
statutory provision, it could not be maintained ; that inasmuch, 
as no permission had been given to the plaintiff to briug the euifcj 
It was not maintainable under Act X X  of 1883 or under section. 
539 o f the Civil Procedure Code, and that the suit was not main
tainable under the provisions of section 42 of Act I of 1877 (the 
SpecifiG Relief Act). The learned Judges in their judgement) 
■observed; as regards section 42 of the Specific Belief Act that the 
only right*asserted by the plaintiff was his right as a Muhammadan 
to have the properfef kept as waqf for the general body o t 

(1) (1885) I, L. E., S All., 31.
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1910 persons, who believe in the Muhammadan religion, aud that secbioB 
42 of the Specific Relief Act applies to any person entitled to 
any legal character or to any right as to any property/^ and, in 
ceriain circumstancesj allows such a person to bring a suit fuu 
determination of his title to such character or right, anJ that the 
scope o f the secfcion is confined to the two classes which it specifies, 
and that the plaintiff could nob sue as one of the first class,because 
he had no “ legal character ” which was denied by anyone, as he 
only asserted his character as a Muhammadan, and that had not 
been questioned, and further that the plaintiff did not for himself 
assert a right to any property, and by no act of the defend
ant had his right to any property been denied. This case ia 
unlike the present in so far that in the present case the plaintiffs 
are Muhammadan residents o f the city of Kanauj and, as such, 
are entitled to worship in any Muhammadan mosque in the 
city. I f  the decis-ion to which we have just referred could be 
held to govern the ease of the plaintitfs in the present suit, it 
appears to us to be iaeonsistent with the decision of a IFulI 
Bench of this court in the case of Jawahra v. Ahhar Husain (1). 
In  that case the Fall Bench, cousis'ing of Sir Comer P e th e b a m  
G. J., and O ld fie ld , B eodhuest, Mahimood and D u th o it, 
JJ.j held that “ every Muhammadan wlio has a right to use a 
mosque for purposes of devotion is entitled to exercise such 
light without hindrance and is competent to maintain a suit 
against any one who interferes with its exercise, irrespective of 
the provisions of sections 30 and 539 o f the Civil Procedure 
Code.^  ̂ In this case the Full Bench quoted with approval the 
ease of Zafaryah Ali v. Bakldcmar Singh (2). In  that case 
certain Muhaoimadtins sued to set adde a mortgage of endowed 
property belonging to a mosque, a decree enforcing the mort
gage, aud a sale of the mortgaged property in execution o f 
that decree, and for the demolition of buildings erected by the 
purchaser and the ejectment of the purchaser. It was held that 
the plaintiffs, as Muhammadans entitled to frequent the mosque 
and to use the other religions buildings connecfced with the endow
ment, could maintain the suit, and that section 539 of the Civil 
Procedure Code had no application to the case, the endowment 

(1) (1884) I. L. B , 7 All, 178. (2) (1881) I. L. R , 5 All, m .



being a religious institution within the meaning of sectioo iqiq

24 o f Act V I  oi 1871, and therefore governed Lj the Muham- Mohammad"
madan law. Mr. Ameer Ali in liis work on Muhammadatt law Alak
(Volume Ijo rd  editioa) aj page 455, referring to the case Jaiodhra Akbak
V. Ahhcir Husain, observes as follows ;— The judgement of the Husaiet.
Allahabad High Oourfe seems to be in con{ormity witli the provi- 
Kions of the Muhammadan law. As has been already pointed 
oat from Rcbdd-ul~Mnkht(iT and the Fatwui Kctzi Khan, eyerj 
Muhammadan who derives an j benefit from a waqf or trust is 
entitled fco maintain an action agiiuit the miikmalli to estab
lish his right thereto, or against a trespasser to recover a,ny 
portion of the waqf property which has boea misaj>propriated, 
joining any other person who may participate with him in the 
benefit.’  ̂ At page 449 of the same volume the learned 
author comments on and expresses approval of the decision of 
this Court in Zafar yah Ali v. Baklttawar 8 ingh above cited.
ISow the pl'iiiitiffs have a right to freq^aent and u.jo the mosque 
for devotion and the laod adjoining ij appurtenant to the mosque 
and according to the above rulings they can maintain their 
suit.

The lower appellate court has found that the land adjoining 
the idgcih is endowed property and this finding o f fact is binding 
upon us in second appeal. 1 n view of the findings we are of 
opinion that the decision o f  the court below is correct. W e 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal disqniased.
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RBVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

B e fo r e  I £ i\  J u s U gc 0/iam ier 

EMPEROR D. BISHESHAR BHATTAOHARYA *
C rim in a l F ro ced n re  C o d e, section  55d—'M a g is tr a te  ord erin g  p r o se m lio n  a t  

p 'e s id e n t  o f  o e iro i suhcom m ilioe-^J 'uriscU ctiQ n— “ F e r s o n a lly  in terested .^ '

A Magistrate as tlie president of the octroi sub^committee of a Municipal 
Board, ordered tlie prosecution of tlie accused, and -with tie consent oi th.o accused, 
tried the casehimaelf. M e l d  tliat the Magistrate must be deemed to have bean 
personally interested within the meaning of section 556 of the Code of Ccimmal 
Procedure and was nof; qualified to try the case of the appltoanfc, -wliose consent

* Criminal Eovision No, 239 of 1910 against the ordei of A. P. Oolletfc, Joijafe 
Magistrate of Benares, dated the 5th of April, 1910,
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